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WTOMEN ARTISTS IN CANADA 

By ALEXANDER BLACK. 

TVithi original ilist/rations byw members of- the Woman's Art Association of Canada. 

THE tendency toward organization which has become so general 

and so conspicuous durinog the last few years is quite as characteristic 

> of the arts as of the trades, and it must be admitted that the results 

of the tendency appear to be beneficial 
N in more than one direction. An artist :v 

'Al may choose to look slightingly upon the 

{, tatFM sentiment of association with his fel 

lowTs but he cannot afford to despise 

ft ~~ the practical advantages. 
This fact is one that women, p_r 

haps more particularly than men, have 

| seemed to be prompt in taking into 

g account. The associations of women 

which have sprung into life within the 

i/f |; years of this twilight decade, not to go 

- i/Il j!. so short a distance backward as the pre 

" ceding decade, have abundantly justified 

their own existence. What is true of the DawnbyLdith C.S.Hemming. 
Drawnby ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A 

LEISURE HOUR. 
Dra-wnz by . United States is probably true of other 

Emily Louzise Elliott. 
PATIENCE. countries in which the same conditions prevail. Certainly the most 

important instance offered by our neighbor Canada emphatically supports this view. 

Afe- aAaihu b A EDgiaii.V CV 
Affter a paintintg by Al. E Dignzam. IN CLOVER. 
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The WN'omnaan's Art AssociaLtioni of Caanada, 

the first and only nationial art associationi of 
women in that part of our continlenlt, was 

organiized at Tl oronito in April, 1890, lholdilng 
its first exlibition in the same miionitlh. 
h'lere lhad lonig beeln an obvious nieed for 

ani organiizationl of this sort in Caniada, 
anid the success of the initial movement 
left nio doubt of the wsisdomii of the plani, 
even in the mindcls of those who wish to be 

TIIE LANDING-PLACE. 

extreme I y 

sure before 
t hey go 

ahead. 'T'he 

w, o m e n ar 

tists of the 
D o 11 i 11 i o 1 

hiad needed 

a rallying 

p)Oint. 'hlie 

4e':g .4,, A 

Da b vh . An4sley Sulli zun. 
A\ WIIIRL O: COLOR! 

Roval Canadian Academy anid the Onitario Society 
of Artists are not constituted so as to permit the 
encouragemenit of which the women artists as a 

class felt themselves to be in need. AVith a view 
to taking practical steps, MIrs. IM. E. Dign aml, who 
had studied at the Art Stud%ents' League in Newv 

York and afterward at Paris, called together a 
companiy of women at Toronto and the AW'oman's 

Art Club was organized. Within a short time more 
than one hunidred prominienit women lhad become 

patrolesses andcl lhoniorary members. Aid and counsel were giveni by a number of 

womene artists inl thle Unlited States, iniclucding AIrs. Julia Dilloin, MIrs. E. M. Scott, 
AIrs. E. L. Coffini, i\Irs. C. B. 
Comani, MIrs. Rhoda Holmiies 
Nichols, Mliss Rose Clark, Mrs. 
Emmiiiia Lampert; andl the 
(gratifyincg suLccess of several 
exlilbitionis suLggestecl the ex 
tenslioI anld incorporation of 

the cluIb. ThtLs the club be 
camlle the Woman's Art Asso 

cialtioin of Caniada, anld carries 
with gr,ace andcl clignity the 
lhonoriof beingan incorporated 

anid a niationial bodv. 

Thlie Associationi iS Sul) 

ported entirely bv memiber-s' 
fees, and the lproceedls of 

I)rawn hl' Ld)1 JliIEX//. 
OL-D FRIENDS. 
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lectures and exhibitions, the business being transacted at the monthly 
/ meeting. An interesting feature of the Association's plan, and 

one that certainly is to be considered emilnently practical, is th-e 

providincg of studios for the members, with a view to supplying, 

as far as may be possible, the needs of those who have studied 

abroad and who wish to keep up their academic train 

_ { ,: . - ::: ing. T'he classes have been excellently supported, and 

they have naturally tended to popularize the Associ 

ation. 

_ Th Tlhe output . 
from this cen 

tre of art ac 

(e\ tivity is marked by 
.~considerable variety. 

Portrait painters, land 

scpists, illustrators, 2 

copyists, decorators, all ' 

Dran b DisyF lare.find community of inter- -x- - 

"NO OBJECTIONS TO COLOR." est in the now flourish 
ing, enterprise. The ex 

hibitions show a growing tendency to work - _ 

by direct methods. Studies from nature Drawt by Clara D. Osler. 
OR' THE H ORIZON. 

out-of-doors become more frequent, and 

improve in quality. A glance at the accompanying sketches will reveal the 

earnestness of the work these ambitious Canadian women are doing. The dis 

position to be faithful is sufficiently apparent to require. no comment. The 

Drawn_by_NI J. Heiiisted. TWILIGHT GREY. 

- I - 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Drawan by MS J. I-emsled. 
TWI LIGHST GREY. 
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figure wvork is simple and effective. M iss 

an den Blroeck's student of destiny in a 

coffee-cup is a charming figure. The field 

studies are quite as felicitous in displaying 

a candid and untheatrical habit in looking 

at nature. 

Tl he Association is young, but full of 

vitality. Already it has enjoyed thie sin 

cerest flattery of imitation. An association 

Drw(l acn b y Clhl7ia D. OS/C1r. 
'I'l-IE DIV\IDING LINE. 

in Inidiana 
is said to 
lhave been 

organized 

upon the 
same lines 

and an 

otlher in 

Ohio is 

nowv forml 
iilg. "For 

the en 

co urage 

Cl (/)ull)l/l/' }1i' Clem'nicce 'c7 tllCi i b cO'Ck. 

R EADING TIIE FUTURE. 

merit of local clubs, says MIrs. Digoam, we 

send collections of wvork to their exlhibitions." 

The leaders of the moveimient are, indeed, eager to establish " a bond of union 

aimong woomen artists in Caniada and to commend themselves to the fellow-ship of 

women artists throughout the Unitecl States and Englanid. That such a work, 

eveni for those wlho have happened upon "a lonig felt want," is accompanied by 

maniy cliscoturagingy diffi 

culties needl scarcely be 
said. But Canada does 
not seem to be without 

w-omen wlho are ready for 

pioneering in art, and 

unlikelv to be distracted 

by first successes. 
This is all the more 

notable because the po 
litical air of Canada fav 
ors that of Great Britain 
in matters of the fine 
arts. There is a ten 
dency to look to the Gov 

ernor-Genieral for sup 

port and benefits. Alany 
Caniadians have b e e n 

kn i ghted; why not anl 

aLrtist ? But these ladlies 

a* M / f - 4ijr 

D-awi byAJil/icent Gralson-.Smils . 

SH-AFTESBURY SKEETUCIES. 
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look only to their own energies and 

bright, capable minds. 

A peculiarity of the work of Cana 

dian artists in general is the absence of 

any appreciable influence upon- it of the 

leading artists of Great Britain. Nei 

ther the old Pre-Raphaelites nor the 

later school of London, which may be 

called the classical British schoolc; 
neither the interesting output of Sir 

Edward Burne-Jones, Bart., newly en 

nobled, nor the Flemish archlological 

- - = Front a painting by Mary McConntell. 

____C____ SEEING DOUBLE. 

school, ably represented in London by 
Alma Tadema, seem to find much re 

-- - -,_ sponse amonig our cousins to the north 
/ ~~~ ward. French art has had more in 

fluence, but, singularly enough, the French 

population of Canada furnishes hardly any 
>.-_w--2 s S . artists. Ca-. -._2 

nadian art 
seems to be ~ ~ -~ 

Drawn bvy Mary M. Phillits. movin ex 
STREET OF A CANADIAN VILLAGE.Q 4 

the same lines as the art of the United States. <'-'5 

Examination of the sketches after work by Cana 

dian women in this paper will show that the same 4 
is true of the feminine side of the house. English X _4+" 

tendency to anecdotic art is not apparent. Whether 4 -v _ 

this is a good thing or ill need not be discussed; 

it is enough to mark the fact. _ 

-A ~- Drawn by Ninwha Waldeck. 

- _ _31 STUNTED, BUT STURDY. 

There was a time when Bos 

ton artists were infected by a 

suspicion that they were not 

welcome guests at New York 

Exhibitions ; but the accept 
ance of thousands of pictures, 
the winning of many prizes 
in New York, have broken 

down this imagined grievance. 

Drawn by Anna Gormley. Why should not Canadians try 
DOWN THE RAVINE. their chances in New York ? 
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